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ly "put ou" ana won tho plaudits ot 
t tho airKonco. The nms:« ot the even- 
jinff was furnished fay the PcdarvJHe 
r Symphony Orchestra and the ability 
j and manner in which the various mum* 
J’icrs were -rendered proves that we 
have dnustwr Talent in this vicinity.
„ . FACUUTY RECEPTION,< ollege commencement week has1
been & notably week in -the history of 1 annual faculty reception to. the 
the Cedarvllla Institution, The various; eeaio*S' took place in farneslo library 
cwtertainmonta have been of a high | Tuesday evening and was attended 
order that reflects what is being done a^0’1** Lu guests, Tno guests were 
educationally and the public realizes! received in the upper hall which had 
the influence of a (Christian institution j been, decorated in a very tasteful man* 
upon the community.* neT ln the college colors of orange
The baccalaureate sermon, a t the It. blue. In the receiving line were 
P. church last Sabbath evening by Mrs, David McKinney* Pf.
the president, Dr, David McKinney, of »»a Mrs- w * R* McChesoey, Prof, and
Cincinnati, to, the graduates was high 
ly appreciated by the large audience.
, The speaker took for his text “Turn 
Not Aside," as taken from the twelfth 
chapter of First ©amuel. Ins the die*}
course It was pointed out the way to th6 evening's entertainment 
avoid turning -aside wa^ to have a  
high .Christian Ideal and let these be 
taken throughout life. . *
CLASS PLAY,
The feature of commencement wee1, 
from an amusement, point Is always 
looked for In “class bight" when the 
seniors display their abilities to 
amuse. An excellent cast of charac: 
ters with the sto ry’of ^modern day 
politics made “Polly-in Politfcs" Tong 
to be remembered by the large au­
dience that greeted the. class a t the 
opera, house Monday night.
Earl McClellan portrayed the role 
of AColonel Jasper Danvers, leader of 
the old guard; Raymond Williamson, 
the Insurgent, ' ^ Joseph . Pen, dexter:
WehdaU poster, a  . "regular/’, James 
Vila®; Ernest' Poster, a  bell-boy as 
Sammy;. • Maty* Ellen ‘ Downes, Mrs,
Danvers, wife of the Colonel;. Laura 
Wright, the Colonel's daughter; Ber­
tha Anderson, a telephone girl; Mary 
Cooper, a  maid.
The entire production'was artistical
Mr?. P. A, Jurkat, Prof. Alien, Prof. 
Dannifag, Miss Ritchie, Miss Cresweli, 
and Mr®. Russell, of the faculty, and 
the members of the senior class,
It fell upon the juniors to furnish
and a
very clever faree/'TheMiatakes of the 
Telephone,” was given by the stu­
dents, Those wb ’took psxU**were 
Mieses Grace !Mdr u, Edna Nancy 
Finney, ‘Clara Boase; Messrs. Bruce 
'Anderson, Paul Turnbull, The story 
of the play represented a, rehearsal 
of a class play which lead to compli­
cation In, the flffalrsof a-pair of lovers.
The banqueting room was decorated 
with the class colors, white and" Cop­
enhagen 'blue. Twelve seniors’ sat at 
.one table and when the “senior cake” 
was cut the ring fell to Raymond Wil­
liamson/ the thimble to Miss Laura 
Wright and the half dime to Miss 
Mary Ellen Downes. MUste for the 
evening was furnished by the college 
orchestra.
MUSICAL RECITAL.
■An interesting feature, of commence' 
ment week is the recital under the dv 
rectlon of Mrs. Russell, head of the 
department. The1 recital was held 
Wednesday evening at* the„ R. P 
church. The following is the pro-
I gram:' '
] Vesper Bells ..........   Clark
j * " Orchestra
Beetle's Dance .................     Holst
Liicile Haines and Gladys Post 
Polka do Concert Andrews
Inez Erma Conner
Merry .Tune ...............     Vincent
(Chorus
VIceola ..................................... Blake
Verna Bird and Blanche Turnfaull
f ('nnnot/Orift ...................  Hotelier
Quartet
Impromptu Op 28 -No. i ......... Reinhold
Mary Cooper
With Wind and Tide™...........   .Hewitt
Kathleen -Pmt and Mary Stormont
swing Song ................    Lotur
Chorus
Clifton IJ.  P. 
Church Chimes.
A fine attendance last Sabbath.
Casper Finney will lead the Chris- 
Han TTiion Sabbath evening,
* W fin»d  to her’ bed 
Two sympathy of the
Its the Finishing Touches of Fashions 
Detail that Wakes
jL?s Sylpbcs . . . . . . — . . . .  Bachman
j Eseullne Reynolds, and Hazel Lowry
Unspoken • Words ....... .. Mooro
Orchestra -
March Grotesque Stndlug
Fairy Tale .........................<>. Merkel
* 'Martha Knott
Avx Italiens, .Musical Recitation,-.
........ Poem Meredith; Music Verdi
Kathleen Putt
Fifth Valge ..........  Godard
Helen ■ Oglesbee.
Valse Venitienno ............     Rinquit
Bertha Stormont and Helen Cresweli:
’Tis Morn . . . . . . ......     Oelbei
„ j Quartet
Sakontala . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . ,  ■; jBende]
Mary Cooper
M arch.....................................Selectee
Orchestra
Diploma E x o rc ise s .
. Thejitcrary society dijiloma exercises 
were held in the It. P. church Thursday 
evening. The exercises were opened 
with prayer by Dr. McKinney (after 
which R^v. Ernest McClellan, read the 
scripture. The address of the evening 
was given by Rcvl W, A. Pollock, of 
South Omaha, Neb., and was replete 
with thought fitting to the occasion. 
The diplomas were presented by Mr. 
Dwight Sterrett.
College Trustees Meeting.
Office of Vice-President was abolished 
Prof, W, It. McChesney, the incumbent 
of that office heretofore, was made 
Dean of the Faculty,
Miss Mary Ervin was elected Dean of 
women, and Chairman of the Ladies’ 
Advisory Board,
The honorary degree of D. D, was 
conferred upon Rev, Henry C. Foster, 
pastor, of the Presbyterian, church of
Cllftm^Ohio, His scbqlorary. attain- 
bis devotion to hi* profmipn
ing W “JsfS new iidnor,
Dr. McKinney, J, H. Cresweli and 
J. H, Stormont were re-elected as 
trustees, and in the organization the for­
mer officers were chosen again. There 
Were no changes in the faculty*
The laboratory facilities will be en 
larged by changing Prof. Allen’s reci­
tation room into a laboratory -for quan­
titative analysis, , Prof. Alien will 
occupy the room formerly used as girls' 
waiting room, the corresponding room 
on die first floor being 4 remodeled for 
that purpose.
Commencement took place ■ Friday 
mprning and the alumni banquet that 
evening, ,
Mr*. Knox i# 
all tho tfino. 
congregation wllj-be given to’the fam­
ily we are eure.« v
Rev. J. I*. Ritejfe preached a  strong 
sermon 'last Sabbath op the theme 
“The Truth shall make you free."
Our summer cemmunlon will bo”' 
held June 15. We hope there will 
he a number of*r accessions to the 
memterahlp.
Rev. W. S 
Second, Sprl
CHURCH SERVICES.
U. P. CHURCH. .
Sabbntli Behoof a t 0:30.
Preaching by the pastor a t 10:30. 
Subject; Three Levels of the Chris­
tian Life.
Y. P. O. U. a t 6:00. Leader; W il­
bur Cooley, v
At 7:00 Wayne II. Wheeler will 
speak in interest of Anti-Saloon 
League.
. M, E. CHURCH
COUNCIL MEETING.
Council met in regular session Mon­
day evening, there bring no business 
of sxieclai importance. The monthly 
bills amounted to  3292,04, The may­
or's receipts amounted to $121. Of 
this amount $107 was from fine* as­
sessed for illegal sale of liquor, James 
Baker paying $50 and David Lane $37.
Messrs, C. C. Morton and G, H. 
Smith went to Sulphur lick  Monday 
to spend a few1 days;........... .
. Wallace, pastor of 
Ingfl^d, will preach Fri­
day and Saturdayy June 13 and 14,'at 
3 p. nn, in prepMfiiar:
■ ■ AfrK . ■■ ,to attend both,
Carey Ritchie i 
mer with h^a u»e
y services. Plan
Illinois.
pending the sum* 
ad aunt at Sparta,
Ninety-two a t :j4abbath school -last 
flabbuth, GannolWa make It one 
hundred next Rdjfbfcth? i Will be 
there. Will,you?
morning b r ea k fa st  w a s .
- A CHARMING AFFAIR-
Haller, Haines & Co.
Xenia,
T h e y ’re both wood==
A  plank and a violin, 
butthere’s some differ­
ence in value.
Think, of our line o f
B U G G I E S
before purchasing.
POSTE, H ERRIN G
AND BIM&L
'  m
Kerr & Hastings Bros.
C edam lle ,*  O h ip
One of the charming social func­
tions of the commencement season 
was the morning breakfast given by 
Mias Grace ‘Morton’ at the home of 
her aunt, Mrs, Jesse Marshall, on 
iforth King street, Xenia. Six juniors 
,md eight seniors were driven from 
here to the Marshall home In auto?.
The decorations were cerjngos while 
the -color scheme was blue and white. 
The guests were seated a t one long 
table and four courses were served, 
Miss Morton 1b head ‘of the Domestic 
Science department of the college and 
the menu served on this occasion was 
In keeping with the events of the past 
which have been served under her di­
rection. -
Following the breakfast the guests 
were given A romance booklet to fill 
out from magazines provided. Inves­
tigation resulted in cards being found 
in the booklet announcing the engage­
ment and marriage of one of the sen­
iors* Miss Mary Ellen Lownea to $ir< 
Howard Cresweli. No date was given 
for this event, but it  will bo sometime 
this month,
8acred olqhti Uncov*red.
Excavations at Nazareth 1: Pales­
tine have uncovered the spot on which 
stood the carpenter's workshop of Jo­
seph, husband of Mary, mother of 
Jesus, The Franciscan .monks, oa 
whose property the discovery was 
made, have bought all the adjoining 
buildings, and intend to erect a mag­
nificent temple* to mark the-spot. It 
f is aho believed that the spot where 
Christ’s transfiguration took place has 
| been found, It Is an Imposing rough, 
hewn rock, resembling an ancient al- 
, tar,
I Don't overlook us on Rugs, 
iC*rfiiot*l’ Matting* artd Lino- 
> u m s, Our stock it  largo, our 
prloa* right. Wo will lay Lino" 
)«um on floor for you. /
Bird** Mammoth Store.
- Presb car of Portland cement 
Just in. Call on X), •* Ervin*
< “Not a t tlie it. 
an excellent mott 
Climbing;
William and pat 
the county Sabbat 
They report n ycr
The .pastor's -th 
will -be “A. Tourn 
Tell your friends' 
audience.
Dr. and Mrs, 
and Mw*. James 
villo, Q., and Mix 
Conneaut Lake, 
the. Presbyterian 
ton on Wednesda
Liberty does m 
as you -phase, huj* 
ilefelre to do rigbii 
to accord w ith, 
(hat it  does uot. > 
pleasure. .
Be strong! 
play, to dream, 
bard work" to d 
ahiuf not the s 
God’s gift,
1 ' v *.■ * ' •'** rt
•Seselon will 
14, a t I  p. w'. 
with the church 
a t that time.
.. Become a  soul 
can do it, no 
idar.oeeupfttipr
but climbing,” is 
■ Let us all keep
,‘Ferguson attended 
school convention’, 
rotltahlo program.
jo- next Sabbath 
■ Man's Marriage,"' 
gather a  largo
M: Ritchie, Rev, 
jsitehie, of Beiie- 
"- J. 'McClure, of 
were guests at 
, rs’onage in Clif- 
’ of -thin week.-
an license to do 
rty minus 'that; 
t  brings ono in- 
rlghteoilb law. so 
ertcre whb our
are got here to 
drift We have 
d loads to lift; 
to, face it, 'tin
5
Saturday, June 
desiring to  unite 
the sensfoh
for life. You 
hat your
other’ Investment -of .time and effort 
will pay as large dividends a lt through 
eternity,
\  Begin newt Souls are perishing on, 
every hand—do you realize thin?
Don't wait! A poor . stammering 
■Christian with Christ in his heart is 
of inffntely greater service to God, 
no matter how mftny blunders ho 
makes, than thfe greatest pulpit ora­
tor that over lived, without Christ.
WHY HE DOES IT
I t  isn’t  of ion tha t J have laith 
enough in  the medicines put up by 
other people 16 be willing to offer to 
refund the money if ifcdoes not cure, 
said druggist C, M. Ridgway- to one 
his many customers, but we nre 
glad to sell Dr, Howard’s specific 
for the euro of . constipation and 
dyspepsia on tha t plan.
"The Dr. Howard Co., in order to 
get a  quick jntrodudtory sale author­
ized me to soli the regular fifty cent 
bottle ftf thetr speeiilc for half price, 
SW cents and although t  have sold n 
lot of it, aud guaranteed every 
package* not one has been -brought 
back as unsatisfactory."
la m  still selling the spesiflc a t 
half price,-although 1 cannot tell 
how long I  shall be able to do so. 
Any person who is subject to consti­
pation* sick headache, dizziness, 
liver trouble, digestion or a general 
played ou4coudttiou, ought to take 
advantage of this opportunity. If 
the specific does not cure them, 
they can corn* right b ick  to my 
store, and I  will Cheerfully refund 
their money.
—Over 120 patterns of picture 
frames to setect from
At McMillan’s,
—Chick feed, $2 per hundred 
pounds.
Nagley Bros*
—Fob ItEKtt:—After Jtfna 12,1913,' 
four rooms. For particulars inquire 
of Mrs. J ,  N. Lott.
General purpose machine oil at 
Itidgway’s fof 26 cents per gallon.
F0« Sabe;—30 acres of mixed hay 
on the ground, chiefly timothy.
„ ■ AtumM, ToWhsley,
—You -can’t  help but see some­
thing you like in picture frames
A t McMillan’s
U l o t h e s  ot all kinds D R Y  
CLEANED at*
HOME Clothing Co*
--Special prices on all groceries ih 
quantities, .
Nagley Bros.
-■Wine of Cardui, 70c
A t WUtSMflafchb
9;30 Sunday School.
10;80 F. M. Dustman, Editor of 
the American Issue will represept 
the Anti-Saloon League. Every 
person interested should attend the 
sor.ivce Sabbath morning and even­
ing. ■ / ■
0 p. m . Epworth League. LeadeY; 
Kathleen Butt, /'
Official Board meeting Tuesday 
evening a t 8 o'clock. ’
R, P. CHURCH, (Main Street).
‘Teachers meeting Saturday a t 
7 p. m- 1 ’
Bible . School Sabbath a t 9:30 a. 
m.
Next Sabbath has bee i chosen as 
th ed ay jn  Cedarville churches for 
the presentation of-the Ohio Anti- 
Saloon League work. The Hon. 
Wayne B. Wheeler, ,of Columbus, 
will speak in ; the R. P, church 
, (Main S t.) at-10:30 a. m .
O. E. meets a t 0 p. .in. Leader: 
Irma Creswoll. , .
- There will he a Union service in 
the U. P, church a t  7 p. m, Adr 
dressed by Mr. Wheeler,
; Mid-week prayer service Wednes­
day a t?  p. m.'
-S —
The Junior Missionary Society1 of 
Xenia Presbytery will hold their 
annual Rally a t the Second church 
IJonia, Ohio, June 12. A good at­
tendance is desired.
Tide ladies of the Missionary So­
ciety «*f the United Presbyterian 
church Will hold a . market next 
week, Saturday, June 7, for the 
benefit of the U. P. eburerh of Day- 
ton, which suffered so lo the recent 
flood.
Her Attention Decupled,
On one of the train* which arrived
New England town and who Md not 
been in New York for Several ybars. 
Whan aho reached tho home of her 
relative to, Brooklyn, ahp was asked 
what she thought of the now Btation. 
"Which new station?" she asked. 
When told, that #bo had lost an op­
portunity to see tho wonders of the 
greatest station of Its kind* she said: 
“1 didn't see anything .unusual, ex­
cept a big crowd, and maybe you 
wouldn’t  if you had a dog in a basket 
which you’d smuggled through so far 
and wondered how you’d, finish-with 
him.” On her return trip she way 
bo unincumbered, and have time for 
Sightseeing.—Now York Tribune.
. L. T, L. MEETING.
ThejJumorL, T. L. will -bieat in  
Oprnegie Hall .next Monday after­
noon a t  5 o’clock. All members are 
urged to be present and are re­
quested to bring flowers with them 
for Flower Mission distribution.
WILL BOON OPEN .
HOTEL AND RESTAURANT.
'Mr, G. E, Boyd will within a  few 
days have fats hotel «$d restaurant -re­
modeled and refitted ready for public 
Inspection- The addition of several 
rooms, new decorations and the bowse 
placed iu a  thorough sanitary condi­
tion, with new furniture and restau­
rant fixtures.ins urea dfae-wppxovM of" 
tlie public. Mr. Thomas Tindall, of 
Yellow Springs, who formerly conduct; 
ed The 'business for -Mr. Boyd will be 
again placed to  charge.
i /  Classified.
' vHy precloufl lamb," said the . new 
parson to the little girt, “I. fear me 
ybur father is one of those wayward 
sheep, long strayed from the -fold.” 
"Dad's not a sheep/' smiled the little 
girl. "He's a Bull Boose!"—Judgo.
FOR RENT—Splendid -office room 
over.Hartman's Clothing Store. Rent 
54. J. P. Chow, Xenia.
MEM'S PANTS /
We narrya sw elllins in men's 
DRESS PANTS from $ 2 .0 0  to
with and without cuffs. And the 
best line of Work Pants in the 
olty at $1 .00 , $1,50 and $ 2 .0 6  
pair,
Bird's Mammoth Store.
NOW IS THE TIME,
Where can you get a  team of 
coach horses or a  general purpose 
horse? ST«w is the time to give this 
your careful consideration. BOBBY 
BORNS, Jr. will mufee the season 
of 1013 a t J, Ervin Kyle's Oedarvilto 
,0., or call phone 4-101.
NEW REAL ESTATE FIRM.
Geo. JET, Smith and If . -W- Collins 
solicit the patronage of buyers ana ' 
sellers of real estate, A good list of 
farm and city properties a t reason­
able prices.
Office, Smith’s Residences. Main St, - 
. Phone 143.
BELGIAN STALLION.
$ 5 .0 0  pr made in semi peg style* * * Tlow have the largest Belgian
stallion m Greene county. It -will 
pay you'to Bee lrim .at. the, Clifton. 
Barn, Terms same as last year, ■
. J , L la. Oglesbee
Vor ii«uJach« Dr, MImC Antt-WaU*;y.ttre
Gash For One Week
, \ v .*' *.
Beginning June 7th
Boys in Universities.
Of the country-bred* boys' and the 
City-bred boys who enter Universities, 
Frof, Walter F. Wilcox has found 
that the city , boys are not so tall, 
not so heavy, nor so good of lung de­
velopment Prof. Wilcox took cars’ 
to separate the comparative groups by 
ages, five groups t all, from seven­
teen to twenty-one. k t  each age the 
country-bred freshmen showed.a bet­
tor record Of development. Prof. Wil­
cox thinks that the difference may 
not be due entirely, or at all, to the 
influence of city life. Possibly, It 
may bo duo to the fact that the ru­
ral districts are Inhabited by the Oliv­
er American stock, the cities large­
ly by recent Immigrants and their de­
scendants.
BUGGIES! BUGGIES!
Buy your buggies of the Greene 
County Hardware Go! Finest 
quality and lowest prices. I t  will 
pay you to cotno to- Xenia and see 
them.
’ Greene Co, Hardware CO,,
31, Xenia, Ohim
ess:
Cane Sugar, 9 lbs.............. ,.C0c
Matches, 5 boxes.,.............,.‘2Qo
I^ancy dried peaches,..,,-?., 10c lb
• California Hama..............16c lb
Clean Easy soap,, six largo
...bms ..................   c
tied Bird Sah«oii, 8 cauo....40c
v
Silver Fleecb Sauer. K raut
26o
Elksprida Catsup.....10c bottle
100 lbs OaneSugat.....
Lenox Soap, 7 bars...(:.„.„...26c 
M ndKiver’-Strfnc
We Will Pay (8 Cents in Trajde for-Fresh Eggs
P H 0 N E 2 -2 6 .
Waddle’s Grocery
.SMILE OVER
the last flour you bought for tlie re­
sults of the baking have brought 
back the family appetite for bread t 
and cake and all baked stalls. Cook 
w*«rin despair to find a  satisfactory > 
flour till she h it upon ,our brand, 
Golden Rulo.-
TRY ONE SACK
and see for yourself how fine i t  is in ' 
every respect, and how much fur­
ther i t  goes than other flours of 'tho 
same prieo' *
Cedarville Roller Mills
H o n est
V alu es
I f  you are looking for good ^Honest Values” , 
you will find them at our s|ort.
Permit us to say that, our - business showed a. 
net increase last month of 32 Per Cent over any 
preceeding May. We believe this is due to the fact 
that we have been gelling dependable Merchandise at 
reaso able prices;
With aXOW EXPENSE RATIO we claim we 
.are giving more and better Merchandiie for $3.00 
than the larger towns can possibly offer you—make' 
us prove it*
« ■ : 1
Clothing, Hats and Shoes
HOME
Clothing Company
Tradoab Ham* ' /  Th» Quality Stora
Cedarville, Ohio
«*m w *m
■ i. ,
f.'
F a r m  E c o n o m y
Tka Biggest Loss on Farms Today js  
Perishable Posts and Poor Fence
Profits Are Made by Managing a Farm 
on a Business Basis
Use American Steel Fence Post
Made by American Steel 9c Wire Company
T H E Y  L A S T  A  L I F E  T I M E
Thousands In use tn "the past 10 years, which have not 
rotted, rusted o t burned because they are benylly 
nine coated inside and outside.
American Steel Poets—
Can Jit* Driven 
Etiminato Fence Repairs 
Every Post a  Lightening Rod 
Protects Stock from Lightening 
Staples Reqtuirod
FenoB Rows (Jan Be Burned, Destroy­
ing Weeds and Yermon ’
Laud w ith Steel FustsisMore Valuable,
S ee  u i at ones for further Information, or ask the  
man who has used American Steel F*r»ce Posts,'
T A R B O X  L U M B E R  GO.
$ t.o o  F o r
FRIDAY, JU N E 6, I tl l .
Y. P. B, MEETING.
CedarviHe y . p« B. meeting will, 
be a t the home of Mr, Wilbur 
Cooley next Tuesday evening, J  une 
10th, All members are urged to be 
present. The young people wiU 
starfc.from the home of Miss Wary 
Ervin at7 o’closk.
S t M M
L e s s o n  .
KAftLH BULL -  - Editor
i—iiiiMii t;"w t ' vy>r,-|iry"rrwr‘nrinnmn> r r  j
E ntered  a t  the Fost-Oittce, C ed ar* ; 
villa. October 81, 189?,  ^ as  eeeornl
elase m a tte r . (By » , o .*Ss» u ,krb, W rite r  or jerwv
I»s Dwertment, The Jtwjdr m m  Is* 
utltuto ot CUScixo.)
l iS S O N F O R J l l i ia
JOSEPH FORGIVRSHIE BRETHREN
LESSON TBXTHStn. GOLDEN TEXT-^boM
mnd how pleaaant it is 
dwell Joeethe- la unity.”
how rood 
tor brethren ta ­
ps. J» ;t
C edarv ille , O hio.
fW
i a 1. 1 mi j......... ...
'  Willie WI*e, J
Sun<L“iy School Teacher—And what 
Bhould wo “do after breaking a  com­
mandment, Willie? Willie—Mhzzle 
-de papers and hire a  i good lawyer;- 
Lite,
FLOWER MISSION DAY,
Flower Mission will be observed 
on Tuesday, June 10, in s tead 'o f 
Monday. The following order will 
be Observed; Xenia union will visit 
the Jail and police station. A. 0. 
Turrel, Bellbrnok, Anna Clark, 
Wilherforce, McClellan, Fairfield, 
will conduct serylces at the work 
house. " -
Old Town,' South Side, Spring 
-Valley—amiryameMow-n- -will con­
duct' services a t the Infirmary. 
Eflle Carter Bowersvllle, Willard, 
the hospital, Jamestown,. Cedarville 
and Yellow Springs the .Children's 
Home. Services will begin “atMo 
o’clock, a t the Work House. All 
unions to meet for picnic dinner at
noon hoar on the Infirmary lawn.__
F, M , Superintendent
No
tlippingat
thoaJelttr
AlwayB 
, f « k
comfortable
\, 1REO-U.SS.. PAT. O F F
Gauze Vests
\  with the
_  $  
hr Strap
My*»riW»%lkXk» 1dpi mtioam’t **sjr, ■ . C (!B <  M*fin« <*»S» Vwt,
P  Price* 1Q*> f i e ,  M e  *nd*p  •
Sold By
Bird’s Mammoth Store
■ ■amsprtwpwEiBsswt.h j »■
Sometimes It'# HlmeSlf^,
1 When a tain wears a flower in his 
buttonhole it Indicates some woman 
is  proud 01 him.—Atchison Globe.
H. BATES
SUCCESSOR TO J  
ROHLER & TRUESDALE
MEAT MARKET
Choloe cuts of Veal,  ^ Beef 
0 and Pork, As well as all
kinds of Fresh and Salt• ‘ -
meats.!
GIVE ME A CALL
H. BATES.
Cedarville Ohio
N o t i c e  
t o  B r e e d e r s
*tS»OJsRStf "
Draft Horses
The Fercheron Stallion
„■ r  ■ *
Will stand, tor service fbr «p-
pYoved m*?e*1artbe
Green Valley Stock Fauna
t  toilers east of Xenia, Ohio, on 
the Jamestown Pike.
- Kcrnevaz is a 3 year old dark 
gray, weight 1900, Imported by 
McLaughlin Bros., of Columbus, 
O. Call and see this great Efcal- 
lien heioro .breeding elsewhere.
Terms:—$60.00 to insure mare 
in foal w ith ' return -privilege. 
Fee's dueiwhen tuajrei are knoWn 
to he in foal. Hot responelble 
tor accidents.
Arnold Bros.
Proprietors of Grsen Valley 
Stock Farm, Route 2, Xema.
J / L .  ELLIOTT,
Attendant In Charge.
-Wine of Cardfii, 70c
' A t Wls ter man’s
Ready made dresses for wo­
men, mlssesatidjchildren in per­
cales, ginghams and calicos 5 0  
cents, $1 .00 up,'to $ 2 .6 0  each.
Bird’s  Mammouth Store.
Mr. Will Duifleld and Wife,- c 
Dayton, spent Decoration Day with 
Mrs, Mary Duflleld, Mr. ■ Edgar 
Manor and wife, .of H&w Castle. 
Ind,, have also,been Mrs. Duilleld’s 
guests tor a week.
William Broadace, colored, who 
has been working m Xenia* was 
taken ill several days ago and died 
of appendicitis, H e ih a  son of Mrs. 
Ausan Broadace and leave's several 
brothers andsisters. ,
Xema city has been unable to 
support h e r Carnegie Library and 
the county commissioners have 
taken the ioafcltution m charge'.
MET9*$ BUITS —  •
W* handle th* w«ll known 
Gritarlon Brand Clothing the 
best $15 .00  suits !n the county. 
They are strlotty ALL WOOL and 
made in latest style. We have 
ether grade* * t $12.60 and, 
$10.00 alsd a line of'close-outs 
at $5,R 8 par suit that sold up to 
$ 1 5 .0 0 .
.. ‘ Bird’s Mammoth Store-
S p r in g f i e ld  
R u g  C o .
Bring this ad in and we will allow 
$1.00 on a  $10.00 purchase- or over
NOTICE,!
THE G REEN E COUNTY FE R ­
TILIZER COMPANY.
Will remove all dead animals imme 
diately, free of charge, •
We will also pay |1.00 per head 
for horses and $1.60 for cows Just as 
they lay on the ground. W ill re­
move hogs and gliesp free of charge,
Both i Bell Phone 623-W.
Phones f Citizens’ Phone 668-Red.,
All calls answered promptly,
CHtABbss IlnnM, Manager.
Your Money—-Is It E&ruin*
Our low operating expenses on 
ables us to save you money on a lt 
kinds of new room size and small 
Rug4<
$ 2,'60'Axminsters, 27x6! in.....% 1,00
$ 4.00 AxmiiiBtete, 30x78 in...., $ 2.98
$ 6.00 Ingrain, 0x12 f t . , ........ $ sM
$10.00 Wool Ingrain, 9x12'ft...'.. $ 0.60
$12.60 Brus&eis, 2x12.........T.......$ 9.75
$17.60 Brussels, 9x12.................. $12,60
$19 60 Brussels, 11 ?4'xl2............ $14.90
$22.60 Brussels, 10^x12........... $16.60
$24.60 Brussels, lO^xlRKT....... $17,60
$26,00 AxmiiiBiere, 0x12..... .'..... $17.90
$10.00 Axm ms tors, 8X12............$22,60
$32.60 Axminsl'HS, * lt t4'xl2..... $24.60
J40.00 Wiltons, 9x12......   $26.60
$40.00 Axmiiisters, 10^x13^ ...$18.50 
f $66,00 FrsnCh Wiltons, 9x11?..... $42.76
l Other sizes a t proportionately low 
prices, See our complete stock and 
be convinced.
Rug* m idefrop? did C arpet*,
No story of the Old TeAtataent Is 
fraught with greater dramatic Inter­
est than that which is presented- to­
day, Let us get the setting of the pic­
ture. An opuleut oriental court; that 
man xho next to Pharaoh exercised 
more power than any congress or as­
sembly, and Into whoso hands had 
been placed the destinies at a  king*, 
dom by earthly power and the out­
working of the plan .of redemption 
by a  divine power. Servants,-power, 
resources, all at Joseph's command. 
Before him his brothers who long ago, 
gave him up as being dead. Out­
side a  great calamity resting upon the 
people, and non* prepared to meet It 
except, these of 'Egypt whose provi-, 
sion was the -result of .the work of 
this man of God. Cl. Tim. 4:8).. Be­
fore this man, as humble supplicants.' 
we see those who “entreated him dft- 
spitefnily." Judah's speech was. a 
revelation to Joseph,, it satisfied him; 
and what need, therefore, for further 
delay in revealing himself In his true 
character?
Saving Love.
I, Revelation, vv. 1-3.—Excluding 
jilLlrQ3a,hiajiresence, Saylnghis broth­
ers, Joseph gave full vent to his ~3o~y 
and rejoicing. “I am Joseph; doth 
my father yet live?” Their astonish­
ment was ao great as to leave them 
speechless, and again haunting memo­
ries condemn them to fear and fore­
boding for they wars '/troubled in his 
presence.” We have here a beautiful 
picture of forgiveness and aaving love.
The exaltation of Jesus was to 
give repentance to Israel through the 
forgiveness of sins.’ Acts 5:31. Even 
so did Joseph bring repentance’ to bis 
brothers and forgiveness of their 
wrongs toward him 22 years before. 
Joseph's severe dealings with bis 
brothers aroused them to a full recog­
nition .of their evil .deeds and pre­
pared them to receive his pardon and 
. forgiveness. ,
But the cup is full, no longer can 
he restrain himself/ and with a. loud 
voice, *a load that it could be heard 
without, ha etted '% am Joseph’* 
Small wonder that at such. * procia-' 
mation by him. whom they .had so 
grievously wounded, “they were Iron-,' 
bled.”  So shall it bo when the breth­
ren of Jesua shall "look upon him- 
whom they have pierced,”' Zech« 12: 
4$. . ■ ,
II, . Reconciliation, vv, 4-8.—The 
greatness of Josegfr is hero revealed 
in A clear/ t$ae fight- . Be interprets 
to his brothers theft- own actions with 
all that Ged has involved in it, which 
must have been a, great surprise to 
ills brothers, .Joseph dees not wait 
for them to fall at his feet and sue 
for' mercy, but. seeks to allay their 
fears, "Come near to ine-I pray^ou," 
'These who by tbeir Wicked works 
were rightfully alienated from him 
are Invited, to draw nigh, Col l:2l 
and Matt, 14:28.
Joseph’# Grace.
Joseph was as one who was dead 
and out of that catoe life for those Of 
his own family a s  well pa those out­
side.- Even so 0od has brought life to 
many out of the death'of Jesus, work­
ing salvation for all out of the most 
colossal and ihfahtous crime ever per­
petrated—the criclfixtom Joseph was 
“sent” (v, 7), to save those Very ones 
(John 4:11). 1$ was a  "great deliver- 
once,* see Hub. 2:4, Here, again, Wfe 
see Joseph’s Intimate relations with 
- God, "It was not yon that sent me blth* 
er, but God.” That la the right Way 
to look at life, Rom. 8:28.
III, Proclamitfeft, vv, 9-15«—-The 
news of this meeting came to Pha­
raoh, r r .  3, 16, with, the result that 
ha commanded Jacob and alt of hts 
household to be brought into Egypt 
Having reoeitad good things them­
selves, thsy era commanded to go 
with haste, and tall others. Matt, 28:7, 
The first call la always "ooma” (v. 4), 
and that is always followed by the 
command of to "go” (r. 9). Joseph 
was not ashamed of kla old father and 
his brothers la 'the days of his pros-
. parity, and added that whan they 
should dwell in Egypt th e / were to 
be "near unto me,” Sen FhlL 1:23, 
John 44:4, When the brothers reached 
Jacob and fold him that Joseph was 
alive and exalted In Egypt he could 
not believe then!, and his heart faint­
ed. Can we be surprised? Yet con­
viction was a t hand in the shape of 
the wagons laden with the rich spoil 
of Egypt, vv. $1, 27, 48. Again God 
appears to Jahob, 46:2,8,&nd adds the 
assurance of his own word.
Lessons of the Laeson,—The great- v 
ness of Joseph’s character Is revealed M 
in the hour of the fulfillment of his 
dreams—tears, not vindictiveness, 
manifest the Condition of his heart. 
4$cob recognise* God’s .great plan, 
and that its outoome is an evident 
blessing for others as well a* for him­
self. Thera is  no evidence of pride 
a t  Joseph Interpret* Goa'S dealings, 
God bat made abundant provision fm* 
u* la Christ, This lessen js the r r  
verse of the usual .order in that the 
lessen Hustrate* the golden text rath­
er than the text illuminating the lev 
eon. ....„„
‘ Altogether Too Dsstmble,
„ Dobbs—So you’re living in the coun­
try, ehl WbAt kind of neighbors 
f have you? Are they desirable? Hobbs 
I —Deslrablel Great Scott,,We haven’t 
*■g thing they don’t  desire, especially 
In the way of gardenlaf Implement?.
CASTOR IA
For Infants and Children,
The KM Ym  D m  Alwap Botght
M y  P h o n e  No* i s  110.
This number will bring to your door anything
In my lino.
F R E S H  F IS H
Every Friday direct from the lakes
IC E  C R E A M
v In any quantity, *. ■.
Find Candies, Cigars, Tobacco Etc,
ALCOHOL 3 PJER CENT. .
A^jel^BtparattonCrls- 
sIMaUng iiiefbetfafltfMuia- 
(in^ theSinaacMaQdBcfmsgf
iM.iNX* ■'TliRblU N
CASTOEUA
For Infant* and Children,
The Kind You Have 
Always Bought
ness and RB^ jCOntatets nether 
Opium,M(tfphine norldteeraLi’ 
No t  Narcotic .
j 11.1^ i ii wyi—i**>— '
fUwfiHi Sitd-* JbcStWtf 
JfUMeUh- • 'tSHjl*
■3Ut*
ApetfeciBeiaedy for Con#t- 
Mon,sour StonmDlttilm 
Worms jConvutswusyevenslf 
ness anALoSSOrSHEP.
facsimile Signature of 
NEW-YORK,
. \ t b  nmnthM
35  D o s rv ~ 3 5  Lin ts
!n 
Use 
Over 
Years
Exact Copy a t Wrapper. THc ecNT«un o o h m n V. hew  roan enrv.
Your yield of wheat will be increased also from 3 to 7 .bushels to * 
the acre through proper cultivation. ■ The discs on an EXCELSIOR 
are turned to a very slight angle, no 'damage done to the tender tap 
roots of wheat or timothy plants.' . * ■
The original and only practical drill. Call and see us. Ldfek 
the EXCELSIOR over, you will then understand why it will pay you 
to purchase now. J •v
C. N. S T U C K E Y  &  S 0 N
General Agents,
Cedarville, Ohio; t
Spring and Sum m er
W e  invite you to inspect our 
new Spring line cf woolens, the 
finest line ever shown. Our work 
guaranteed to be first class only.
Tw o Piece Suits ,
$22.50 i
and up . t
KANY,
The Leading Tailor.
XENIA, " - - ( I r.
IT WILL JUST TOUCH THIS 
SPOT and prove an every day * 
- winner every time. Good health, 
good cheer and long life is what 
we promise if yon
Buy Our Meats
Microbes, disease and death lurjc 
in a lot of the metffc that’s sold, 
but not in ours; Wegell the best 
and at a fiaction above cost. 
Our market is safe and not high 
priced,
G H ,  C R O U S E
Cedarville, Ohio.
Cut Yotfr Seed Bill iu Two--== 
An Excelsior Will Do It
How mpeh seed do you sow ta  theracre? Most farmers thla 
haven't an EXCELSIOR Alfalfa and Clover Drill use 15 to 20 pounds 
to the acre. Farmers that have operated an EXCELSIOR generally 
buy .6 to 9 pounds of seed and secure a good catch, because ALL of 
the seed is put IN the ground, evenly, accurately and not too deep, 
and in furrows only 4 inches apart,' thus insuring a maximum tonnage 
to the acre./
/T H K fiE ffT
REMEDY
F or a ll fo r m a  o f
RHEUMATISM
Lumbage.Solatlcs, Gout, Nsurst- 
Qls, Kidney Troubles, Catar rtf and
- AglhmA 4.
“ 5-DROPS”
ST O P TH E PAIN  
G lvoa Q u iok  R elief
It stops tbs aches and pains, re­lieves swollen Joints aqdjqnsoles --aqt3»lraost like raaeio. Destroys the excess tirlo acid and la auiok, Bafo and n«re in Its results. No other remedy like it. Sample' 
free  on  re q u es t,
SOLD BY DRUGGISTS
l Una Dollar per bottle, or sent pre­paid npon reoelpt of prloe if not t obtainable in your loaaiity.
SWANSON RHEUMATIC CURE CO., 
198 lake Stmt 
ChkMg*
SON P
_ Bast Remedy for , f Conatipatlon,$lokHaadaelio 
Sour Stamaoh.Belchlnit and 
t Alvar Troubles, *80 Par A Roxat DrUgglsta,
(i?-p/rn p.n <S* fT% fp
k sI\S- , iwS Ca-
.8MT by sdag tee“5-DROPS” 8ALYK
A iUH)SW*MMt*fUSit«tB
Q U IC K L Y  H E A L E D
- N
'•b
_  ASK OUR SALESMAN FOX
Campbell's Varnish Staia
^The b;«t end moit durable finish for
Floors,Fumiture&Woo^worlc
• There i« nothing like it.' 13cdlora 
Moda by CilpUMdlaMCa, BmIm '
\  FOR SALE B y.
G J\!( CROUSE
The only place in “town where you can obtain’the 
great Southern Drink, Orange Julep ia a t
C y f ,  KT/^YM i •<>•  I t #  *  ‘O *  I L # I M  w
A|rl> MJU S
DISEASES OF THE RECTUM
d r .« j . j .  M cCl e l l a n  
Columbus, 0!
Bookoialtir 
...H esteorant...
IN THC BOOKWALTCR HOTEL 
HIGH STREET .
DINING ROOM FOR LADiUS Ub STAIRI 
ALSO RBST ROOM, . 
t* K A i* n  w z v r  r **,
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We p a y  you interest on your money and the car* with whleh 
■we eeteot loans, and our conservative business ruet'sccte are more 
than vuougb to convince you tha t you vrill be doing a  wise thing 
by placing you^ money on.t a t interest with
The Cedarville Building & Loan Association
Ineorporated  f o r ............. $ 2 0 0 ,0 0 0 ,0 0  .
Subscribes! S tock    $1326.425,00
BOARD OF DIRECTORS
W. J . Tarbox, President David Bradfute, Vice-Pre*. .
J ,  W. Dixon - W, H . Barber
O. M, Crouse . W. A, Spencer
B, B. M cFarland W. M. Cottrell
Andrew Jaokfion, Secretary. J
■f
i f f
lef
line, re- inusaleS testroy* fig Quick,fits. No |ample
3T3
Jmtpre- I) if so t 
In
ICO.
N ow  is the T im e
\ . ' /  ‘ ' ,
to think shout selling’ us your cream
XENlAjQHIO
Highest Priqe Cream Buyers
Both Phones
Cans famished 30 days for free trial.
So. Detroit St., Xenia, Ohio.
'Mies Florence Williamson, who has 
Jbeen teaching a t Glenwood, Iowa, re­
turned ‘Thpme"' Saturday,, accompanied 
by 'Miss Dunn, Who.teaches In the 
name school. Both have-been ekgag- 
ea to teach this coming school year.
l i u b rHand
Par ^  LOCAL AND PERSONAL %
m' > »**>
;lnmato«s are.
iota. ' ri 
. Nagley Bros.
i A ll the good things of the season 
for sale a t  the Dairy Lunch June
i -
Mr. H arry  Kildovr and writer Of 
jtfpringfbld, visited Mr. Samuel Kll- 
dew and vrite this week.
Her, T, C. Sprout, of Pittsburg, is 
ice cream w ill be served a t  the  ^ spending a fe>V days hare, 
m arket Saturday, June 7. Coinoj
and help the'benefit fund. I PORCH SW lNGS $ 3  50  and
$ 5 .0 0  e a c h .  - -
•ieh .
:Vj-; r - :
Bird’s  Mammoth Store
Remem,ber the teatket Saturday, 
June 7, for the benefit of the flood 
sufferers,
FOR ..
Stain
ffinidi for
loodwork
Pcolors '
finin'
iRfeE <Q
The Ladies’ Aid o f’ the M, E . 
church -wlllliold a Dairy Lunch a t 
the church parlor, Tuesday evening, 
dune 17th.
Get your supper a t  the Dairy 
Lunch June 17th. Serving begins 
at&;30. *
Mr. and Mrs, J . B, ‘Wright, of 
IdaviUe, Ind .,are  tile guests of thsir 
son, Postmaster Wright and family.
Mr. G, E. Shroades, of Xenta, spent 
Saturday With relatives here.
USE
Mr. J . M. Bull, wife and., son, 
Fred, and Miss Mildred Merrell, of 
Springfield, were Decoration Day 
guests of Mr. W. A. Spencer and 
famiiy,
Mr, and Mrs. J". E . Kyle have for 
their guests Misses Minnie Glas­
gow, of Stubsnville, and Mibs LoiB 
Kyle, of Xenia. ■ * *
Mr. Charles Pendlum, formerly lo 
cated here as a blacksmith, but now 
located in Greenville, spent se ''ral 
days here last week with friends.
Last Friday Mr. and Mrs. J. H, Wol­
ford * gave a  family dinner. Those 
from out-of-town were; ■ Mr, Frank 
Mills and family, of Springfield; Miss 
Bernice Wolford, of Cleveland, and 
Editor Wolford, wife and daughter, of 
Yellow Springs,
The Ladies will serve tho Dairy 
Lunch from 6:80 o’clock Oil during 
the  evening of June 17th. .
ES
ULA
ECTliM
ttu**» <
Be sure and attend the Dairy 
Lunch June 17th. .
—Special prices on five pound or 
more of coffee.
NagleyBros.
Mrs, John Steel and sop,, George, 
have returned home after a  short vis­
it with relatives In Jackson.
Mrs. John Taylor fell last Sabbath 
and sustained slight Injuries, but no 
bones were broken.
a l t i r
f i t . . .
R HOTEL
UP STAIR!
'CMHltm,
fkm  
bt.
Ik Ik# dal* 
Bfc
I  w ill open a  fiBh m arket in  the 
room a t the cornet of Xenia avenue 
and Main S tree t I  e ffe c t to  handle 
all kinds of- fresh fruits and vege­
tables ih season. Prices-the lowest 
considering the quality.
i (Jasper Heltsman.
Market June 7, for .the benefit oi 
flood sufferers w ill bA held in 
Crouse's implement room,
A  good grade Auto Carbon Tie* 
fender Oil a t Rldgway’s for id cent* 
gallon.
W O M EN ’S  EASY SH O E S FOR 
TIRED FEET
Thi Nura# Bhee. A flakibia 
wait *ola ahaa, Patent tip artfi 
rubber heel extra easy * ««* 
drasiaho*. #%r flilr 1^.00, 
OLD LADIES plain taa flexible 
»ota ahaa* wide and comfort-* 
Able* Per pair $2 ,00 . 
JUUETS—A genuine H a u l s  
aha*alaatia In the aid#, plalnor 
patent tip* rubber Haaf- Tha 
vary asaana# of ■ eefnfert. Par 
pair $1 .50 .^ ^  jnirrtm#1tf*
This vicinity wss visited by a  heavy 
rain and wind storm last Sabbath 
Just about elevejh. o’clock. Lightning 
struck the silo of Raymond Bull’s  and 
caused a  total wreck. The tower on 
the Baptist church la Xenia Was also 
struck and the structure was damag­
ed to the extent Of $1,000. The Xenia 
fire department was unable-to reach 
the top owing to low water pressure. 
Store, Xenia,
One good double bass for sale 
cheap. West’s Book Store, Xenia,
Don’t  miss our closing out sale of 
fine ©bins, bric-a-brac, etc. West’s 
Book Store, Xenia.
Rev. J. H. Kendall and sister, 
Mias Julia, of Tnrenturtt, Pa., are 
guests of Da  D. M« Dallas and fam­
ily, ■.
Mr. -Clarence Finney Is building a 
large barn and just recently complet­
ed a cement porch on the south side 
of his residence. The addition of the 
new barn will give Mr. Finney addi­
tional space for caring for his crops 
and stock.
(Mrs, ’Coro Trrnnbo and daughter, 
Mildred, were called (to Osborn last 
week'owlng to the-serious illness and 
death of her mother, Mrs. M, J. 
Trumbo, of that place. Tha funeral 
was held in the M. E, chnroh, of Os­
born, and burial took place at Don* 
nstoville, Ohio,
You ar# miming our closing out sala 
of wall paper? Bargains for *11 kinds 
of rooms. West’s Book Store, Xenia.
Oloaing out to quit business, Vio­
lins, guitars, mandolins, harps, Bibles, 
dictionaries, blank books, ink, every­
thing a t cut price*. West's Book
* Mr, f'Hnton Fitc-h, who has been at­
tending school in New Orleans, is 
home for the summer vacation.
FOR SALE—I.*xga galvanised stock 
watering tank, holding tea barrel. 
Have no us* for .same and will sell 
cheap. For information inquire at 
this office,
Mr. Robert Harbison and family, of 
Cincinnati returned home Saturday 
after spending several days with Mrs. 
Carrie Harbison. *
The Wednesday afternoon cluh was 
entertained Tuesday of,this week by 
Miss Sarah Wolford.
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Jones, of Day- 
tom apent Sabbath with Mr. and Mr*. 
-M, W. Collins,
Dr. W. R, McCheeney and Prof, Al­
len, of the college, have each been en­
gaged to teach inThe summer school 
at Wooster University. This Is quite 
a recognition of their f, ability and- 
should be the means of extending the 
influence of Cedarville 'College, Dr. 
McChesney -has taught in Wooster for 
several seasons.
Mrs. Will Bradfute and children, of 
Washington C, JL, returned home Mon­
day after spending several days with 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs, Jacob Lott.
.Farmers in parlous parts -of the 
county have been suffering an epi­
demic of distemper among their 
horses." Coming a t this time Of the 
yearlhas caused them-great inconveni­
ence in that the horses are not able 
to be worked.
Margaret Weakley, colored, aged 21, 
died in Xenia. last Thursday and was 
buried from the A. 31. E. church here 
Sabbath. The deceased was a daugh­
ter of the late Charles Weakley and 
formerly resided here.
Mrs, J, E, Stormont leaves the last 
of this week for Indiana; Harbor, lnd.t 
whero she will spend a  few days with 
hdr daughter, Mis’s Agnes, who teach­
es in the public Schools in that city.
Dr.. Jesse Johnson, of the Xenia 
Seminary, Has been spending -a day ur 
»o here attending college^ functions in 
the .interest of this IneUtuUon.
WERfc MARRIED IN
•> . KENTUCKY WEDNESDAY,V.*K. .-..i ,r-i -.j , r. t v.-,. ■
The many friends -here of Miss Olive 
Winter and Stanley Bumgarner Vcere 
given a. surprise Wednesday evening 
when i t  became known -that they had 
•been marrtaf In Newport, Ky„ during 
the day. Toe couple left that morning 
for Dayton not oven" confiding their 
mission, to their parents. '
The bride is a"daughter of Mr, and 
Mrs. G. Y. Winter and Just graduated 
from the ‘high school a  few weeks 
ago. The groom is 'a  son of Mr. and 
Mrs. J. A. Bumgarner, of the Colum­
bus pike, and both arc highly esteem­
ed young people. 1 .
Death of 
John P. George.
nTBIIH iiuta AKM. . . ,
10 L0N3 A $IMe. !
The campaign fop ©fled streets has j 
culminated-in U» ettisen* taking in­
dividual artkm and last Friday Mr, 
Chester Gwen*, rspmentlng the 
Standard Oil Company in Xenia, ap­
peared with the necessary equipment 
and fluid and soon a number of the 
streets were given a bate that «xm 
hid all lmKcatkme ©f dust.
The movement is something new for 
CedarvUls and general satisfaction is 
the result of the oiling, There may 
be an occasional objection to oil be­
ing nst'd for this purpose, but from *  
sanitary standpoint nothing bas been 
done for years that will kill the germs 
of street dust like olL 
,  The first few day* tho street* are 
not in condition for person* to walk.' 
upon, but with the hot sun this soon 
disappears. Merab ant* In particular 
stand mb a  unit for oil sprinkling, and 
&to at present urging that council 
pass jtbe necessary legislation ready 
for next year and . thus save thp 
trouble of committees having to take 
up the work a* was done this suip- 
mer. ■. • '' -
' Mi*3 Florence White, of Clifton, 
who has been ill for the past six 
months, is convalesing at the home of 
Dr. and Mr*. D, S, Spahr In Xenia.
Decoration Day waa observed here 
In. the v»AU manner. In the after­
noon Dr- Sellar*, of the Jamestown 
M, E, Church, gave an interesting end 
inspiring address at the opera house.
Mis* Fsculene Reynold* gave a 
slumber party to a number of her girt 
friends last Friday night, in  honor of 
‘Misses Laura Wright and Grace Beck- 
ley, '
Rev. Ernest McClellan, of Mounds- 
ville, W, Ya., has Jolnbd hi* wife, 
who is vieitipg. her parents, Mr. and; 
Mrs, J. R. Orr.
Mr, Ralph Kennon, who has been at­
tending the O . B. D,i,is home for the 
summer,
Mr. Joseph Finney, law student at 
the O. S. U., vie here attending com­
mencement exercises of his alma ma­
ter. ,  ^ , , ‘ . 1
Miss Ethel McKinney, of B'anche's- 
ter, has been the guest of Miss Ger­
trude Reynolds,
Mrs, J, W, DiXon entertained Thurs­
day afternoon1 In honor pf her guest, 
Miss Grace ©eck?eyr of Coultervllle, 111. ’ ' .
Miss Wilhelmina Mitray, of London, 
Is here attending the college festivi­
ties as the ’guest of Mis* Basel Low­
ry.. ? * • . 1 ,\ • ' 1 , * ’
Mrs. Sylvia Kyle has returned <q 
Waldo, having been called here by 
the death of ber sister, Mrs. Howard 
Jamieson.
Mri' Moore. McMillan Is visiting in 
Mercer county.
Rev. W. A, Condon, of Trenton, 
spent a few days ^ th  Mfc and Mrs. 
R. C, Watt. . , ' _ _ -
" Rev J. S. E. McMfchaoL is in Oo« 
-tumbus, where he preaches Thursday 
and .Friday for Rev.. J, A. Speer, of 
the-First United Presbyterian church.
The bond issue for the new addition 
of the 'Clifton school house ha* been 
sold to  the ‘Miami' Deposit bank in 
Yellow Springs, xlhe issue is for $4,- 
Ofifi, and thp new atr&cfcure^ Wltt be 
- completed in  tha# fof nest ten,
' Mr, George Barlow. Wife and daugh­
ter, milts, of near Bowersville. spent* 
Monday with Mr. and (Mrs. Fioyd Far^  
Isr ~ They were accompanied, home by 
their little granddaughter, Audrey 
Faria, •
The contract for" excavating the 
Townsfley ditch -ha* been Tot, and a 
part of, It fell to Thprnas Walker, the 
well-known .ditcher. • The contract ter 
tile has been let by the commlsekmera 
to a Columbus company for $63011, Toe 
entire cost -of the’ditch Will he over 
$10,000.
Miss Mary Marshall, of Xenia, Is 
spending the week with, relatives.
John D, George for years a  resi­
dent of this place died Tuesday of 
infirmaries of old. age a sanitarium 
near Dayton conducted by his son, 
Dr. J .  C. George.
Th&deceased would have been 88 
years old in September and Is sur* 
Ylved by bis widow and flvs chil­
dren; Balph, of Jamestown; Dr, 
George, of Dayton; Oscar, of Belle 
Center; Mr*. Rhu Milligan, Olathe, 
Kan., and Andrew a t home,- A 
sister, Mrs. Maria Gamble resides 
atOonneravllle, Ind., and a  brother, 
-Dr. H. H. George, Beaver Falls, Fa.
Mr. George was a  member of tlie 
Reformed Fresbyterian church, 
(0. S.) and Was always a  faithful 
and devoted Christian worshipper.
3*h# funeral was held from the 
home Friday afternoon. Burial 
taking place a t Maesies creek.
Mr. and Mrs. Calvin Btoguo, of 
Monmouth, 111., who have been 
guest* of Mrs Annette Harbison 
and other friends, have returned 
home, accompanied by Miss Mary 
Jamieson,
Miss Ethel Boyd Is 1 A-Coshocton 
the gnest of Miss Ona North up, 
who Is a  graduate this year. * Mrs. 
Walter Hiff and Mrs. Robert Towns- 
ley, Miss North up’s aunts, a re  also 
guest* a t  th# North Up home,
-m* , Woman,
To think of a part one little woman 
cab play in the life of a man, so that 
to renounce her may he a very good, 
imitation of heroism, and to win her 
may be a discipline (—George Eliot
Free 8HSda Tr*w. «■ <■
Free trees will be distributed,to tha 
householders of Denver by the city on 
.municipal arbor day Jn April. The 
expense of purchasing the saplings 
will coma from th* Streets and boule­
vards fund, a l provided in th# mayor’s 
budget It is believed that about 16,- 
-000 trees, mostly mkple# and elms, 
will be given away,
Last year’s distribution was a great 
success. The tree* were in excellent 
condition, and practically all were 
planted, according to tha rule* laid 
down by tbe city forester. I t  is esti­
mated that 88 per oettt of l**t year’s 
crop are thriving.'—Denver Municipal 
Facts.
Move (n Right Direction.
Galveston, Texas, which is doing its 
best to Improve every aspect of civic 
life, is not satisfied with the thatched 
huts In which tha poorer Mexican 
population lives. There is a  feeling 
that ho building should be uncomfort­
able or unsightly; even if it Is in the 
section* of tha city which ate inhabit­
ed by the “foreign element”
Wise Precaution.
'Shopper—I  want to buy a  necktie 
suitable for my husband. Salesman- 
Sorry, madam, but wa are not per­
mitted to Sell necktie* to women who 
ate unaccompanied by mflb.—Fuck.
$100 Rtw«tt !100,
Literally True.
“Say, Chlmple, wot'* a suffragette?’’ 
“A Suffragette’s a  woman who wants 
a chance to knock the stuffing out of 
the baJlbfc-bojt"—•Judge.
Keep a  Secret lastly.
Most women. can keep a  seerete-^  
teg.—Llppincott’s MstMtee,
Ib e  readers of tbi* paper will be pUsas- 
lo learn that there i* at leset one danted 
H u m  teattefifeee has been able to ante a* 
all fib stegee and that la Catarrh. Hiftl’a 
0htarrh (Mrs is the Only positive cure HOW 
known to the medidel fraternity. Cteartt 
ttfijn# a constitutional disease, requiresa. a 
eotpfituUonei treatment. Bail’s Oafenfc 
fibre is taken internally, acting directly up 
dn the blood and muOoueaUrracee of tgrafeea 
thereby deeteotlng the foundation of fhe 
dMiitee, and g lm g  the patient rtrength by 
bnkdkig up the couitteiiian tm  esMttfcig 
nature In doing It* Work, The propriefowi 
hate so taUidt lb»h In Its fcdWtrir* power*, 
hat Swv Offer dn* HiattfiAti DfllBke for «siy 
teat R Mis to cuts. flebdfovgM o 
teetltnwntate.
AddlWM. F. J. CBM0BY A Do, Teleda 0. 
gold by DtefSlit, ?#*. afl’s'Vitttfilr cte tte^ heet. \
Dr, MieF XaaWtfre Tablet* test#Wke gsiter m* weterWte * mm
Two Cars Seed Potatoes
Our P rices
Schmidt's Old Hickory
Flour, 8$ lb sack te r... .76©
Schmidt’s Oisean Light
Fleur, 25 lb, sack for...70
Country Cured Baoon...,l$o 
Breakfast Bacon, per lb.. 88 
Fancy Sugar Cured Ham,
l b .....................................*2
California and Fienfo
Hama, per lb..... ..... .......18
African Java Coffee, per
lb — ...........................  ,.,22
Rio and Java Blend per
lb.............................   24
Rio Coffee per lb..... 28
Chick Feed, a lb ........... 2%
The finest seed 
potatoes a t the price 
ever offered In the 
county, Several differ­
ent varieties,# Set 
our prices,
SUGAR.
For Friday and Saturday only 
SPOT CASH 
25 lb. Bag for $M8
Our f r i c t i%
Star Cracker# .......    6
Silver prunes,,., ....,.,,.......... 10
w
Prunes..... ...................... .....8,
Fancy L»rg#Banta Clara
Apricots, per lb.,..,........ 18
Fancy Large Lemon Cling 
Peaches, ber lb 
Tomatoes, per can... 8
JSUo& Peg Corn, per can...7
Peas, per nan ...............
Lenox Soap, 8 bars JO
POTATOE.S  
60c BU.
H, E. Schmidt 6  Co**
Wholesale and" Retail Grocers 
30 South Detroit Street, . . Xenia, Ohio.
' ' \ .... 1 ■ .<  .J ' 1 ? J . '
. s ” , ' ' 1 - - - - ’•'1 .r ' - f .
IS
^ u t special prices are named for quick sale. . We couldn’t 
change the-quality if we wanted to for these are all standard articles 
manufactured by companies that stand back of every sale. It’s 
dollars to every purchaser and that Is what you want.
Lfeonard-Gates Harness ; _ _____ ,$12.00 and up
I .  H, * No. 1 Blue Bell Cream Separator, ,$52.00 
’ I. H. C. No, 2 Blue Bell Cream Separator .^57,00
J. H .C. 3JA  Skein Steel King.Wagon., ,  1 $80.00 
I .H .C .3.1-4 Skein Columbus Wagopr^x..$75.00 
L H, C -21-2Skein One Horse Wngim,, v^V$43.00 
I. H, C« Disc Harrow Tongut Triick'3H. ’
- Eveaifer . 4 . , , . , * , , ' .  . . i , , , . , . . . . .  ,$25,00 -
I, C-DiscHarrow Tongue Truck With
Tendlum . . . . . m. . , . , , , * , , , . ,$44.00
J, H. C. 60 Peg Tooth Harrow .*««M *.»„ ,$1| ,00 
!. H. C. Champion Self Binder,, .$125.00 and up 
1, H, C. Champion 5 ft. Mower . . . . . .  J . .$42.50
* h  H. € . Champion 6 ft. Mowq\. . . . . . . .  ,$46.00. •
I. H. C. Champion Self Dump Hay Rake.. $20.00 
, Side Delivery Hay Rake,, $55.00
1. H., C. 8 Fork Tedder , . .  . $35.00
I. H. C. Hay Loader  ........ . .$55.00
Gale 13 inch Breaking Pl ow, . ,  ,$13.00
Gale 14 inch Breaking Plow . .  . . $ 1 4 , 0 0 -  
Gale 14 Inch Sulky.Plow . . . . . . .  ."V . . . . .  ,$30.00 -
Gale Sure Drop’PIanter  ,$35.00’
, WithFertilizer Attachment. . . . . . . .  .’$45,00
;GaleJRidingCultivators • . . .  i .$24,00 
Gale Walking Cultivators ,$16.00
Gale Single Shovel Plows,. . . . . . . . . . . , ; .$2,10
Galp Double Shovel Plows. ............  >$2.25
Gale 5 Tooth Cultivators. 1 .  .$3,50 ■
Gale^ ToothCultivators. j ; ___ v .$4,75
The New Idea Manure Spreader Light Djaft 
and Wide Spread . . . . . . .  .$90, $l66 to $115
GASOLINE ENGINES
1 1-2 Horse P o w e r " . , . r . . . . . .  ,,.$35.00 -
2 l-4 Horse Power .....................................,$45.00
A Horse Power .$90,00
6HorsePower    .$125,00
8 inch Burr Feed Grinder and Crushers . .  .$20,00
C M. CROUSE,
H ard w ar e»F arm ing Im plem ents
Cedarville, Ohio.
•w
First Shipment
OF-
Carpets Rugs Linoleums and Oil-cloth
* *’ '
also
New Coats Suits Waists .
Embroidery Bargains
i - 2  " W id e #  * i*»■ **•»#» *■»* #»* 4 * *«* * *#<♦*’• * * • * + l o c
18 In ch e s w id e*. . . . . . . . . . *. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . **lsc
In ch e s w id e  »«e*^ $^***«w**«*»*e***«• 2^ic
i
Hutchison & Gibney
X E N I A ,  O H I O .
m
Muse SM*WIMri*kWMU*e***iM
X X  GET OUR PRICES ON PRINTNG X X
* * 1
i
i m  ULIOT.
pars of luoem ful businessj 
in th« Oily of Springfitl# we are now prepared 
fa deliver rlfM  to your door
Hie Best Furniture and the:* . f I
float Satisfaction 
Honey Can Buy i
Woodrow WiUoru
\ ' >' ft, ‘ .r- ! A' . . r - . J, ' '
Complete Outfit or Single Pieces
Delivered Safely By Our
NEW MOTOR TRUCK
Sp rin gfie ld , O hio
UN DEPOSITS OF ANY AMOUNT
Interest payable JanuE’y , and' July. Deposits 
made up to and including “June 6th, 1913 will draw 
interest from June ist, 1913.
We are the Secpnd Largest Financial Institution 
in Springfield. *
Oil* A ss e ts  Jan*. 1, 1913. $2,789,182.77
V
The Springfield Building &  Loan Association
29 E. Main St.>* Springfield, Ohio.
pkaa. H. Pierce,1 pres. Chas, 35. P e ttic iw , Secy.
the Tinner
At C. M. Crouse’s Old Stand Does
Roofing
Spouting
a n d  all Kinds of
T i|i and Galvanized Iron
Work
Whai Profeasw WHmk Knew AM  P*fitt«. I’' ’ I
This story I* MU of A eoarmmMm which Woodrow ■ 
Wileos had, wme yew* ago, with a Jfetw Iwwy logl*!*4 | 
tor, About a new oonunl on which 14 was proposed to I 
establish:—- -■ ■ . |
‘‘How ara the members of the Commission to bo j 
.given their pieces? By appotatmontY' l»heS Jffir. Wilson, j 
“No," saW the Legislator, “wo thought thet should j 
he left to tbe.people.’* j
“You mean that they ought to he etooteflf*
“Yes,"
“Were you elefte4..hy the people?" asked Wilson 
dryly* ■ * -
At this the offlce holder colored a little end said, "Professor, I see you 
know something About politics." ,
The future President then began to earn the compliment by showing how j 
much he really did know. Sahf he, “I can name the gentleman who elected j 
you; hia name Is known to everybody in the State; he lives in — county, j 
but ft is not necessary that I should name him, Ton were elected by him and j 
not by the people of your district. And it is Interesting to know why that Is 
true. You were elected on a ticket that contained, a t a guess^ one hundred 
and twenty-five names, Now, there is no community in this country that can 
select for itself one hundred and twenty-five persons to be voted for. It is too 
elaborate a  job; it cannot be done In that way. I f  can select three or four 
pennons, but outside of .that number I, doubt If It can select any."
That is the gist of Woodrow Wilson's .criticism of American polities the 
politics which he taught for twenty-five years, and to which, as the political 
head Df.fhla country he will address himself for the next four years.
• Expressed In a more positive way. his remedy for our political ills is 
literally simplicity itself. It was: four years ago that he said in one of his 
first “political'’ addresses:— *■
“Simplification! Simplification!' Simplification is the task that awaits us; 
to reduce the number of persons voted for to the absolute workable minimum, 
loiowing whom you have selected; knowing whom you have trusted, and hav­
ing so few persons to watch that you can watch them. That Is the way we are 
going to get popular control back in this country* told that is the only way 
wa are going to get-political control back; Put In other elected officers to 
watch those that you have alrer dy elected, and you will merely remove your- 
control one step further away. -Elaborate your government; place every 
officer .upon his own dear little statute, make It necessary for him to be 
voted fpr. and you will not have, democratic government" f 
- It was the same principle-of. simplification he had In tatod last spring 
when he announced his intention to use toe President’s  room in the Capitol: 
For, as he says, “We must particularly get rid o f this. Idea that the Several 
parts of government must be shy tot each other. The people cannot watch 
n three-ring circus."—That is another of his aphorisms.
. And when all this Is summed up and, boiled down we have toe Short Ballot, • 
Which means that when the process Is’ completed the people will have an in­
strument of so few parts that it will require no professional 'mechanio to 
operate it. The expert politician Who -has' been indispensable ,ln the past, 
and whom we have spurned as the tsbpss,,>ew5t find himself without an oc­
cupation. He will not be needed because top voters" win really'elect their 
representatives instead of Just fondly believing they did*
The remaining articles will tell how this principle is already being worked 
out in our cities, counties and States.
PURE READY MIXED PAINTS
tv .. , .JUJHU.U J. .:i -irv.“: '■i:.,nU,.L n...Ju '   ™r
M arvel M arvel M arvel
The Paint That is Right,
These materials are made from the beat raw products and put 
together with the best of human ingenuity, for a paint to  have 
absolute durability, permanency, color and wearing properties.
We guarantee these products to be just as we say they are,
absolutely safe and reliable under any reasonable conditions. '* . . \  *
Also our Varnish line is ©ne of the highest grade and m ost re­
liable lines in the United States.
"Any information in regard to these materials, we will gladly for­
ward, color cards and price lists on request. ■
If They Are Ours, they Are Good,
THE SPRINGFIELD PAINT & VARNISH CO.
SPRINGFIELD, OHIO
WOODROW WILSON AND . THE SHORT BALLOT.
.Woodrow Wilson
II. How Wilson Organized tt l Short Ballot Movement
-  Up to 1910 Mr. Wilson's doctrine of simplified, re­
sponsible government had only been extensively dis­
cussed in intellectual circles, Every serious Writer on 
American government sooner or later had deplored toe 
practice of meeting a ^altitude''of officers. But nOnu 
of them had suggested Any coastruQfcive remedies.' No 
Attempt had been made to convince the great American 
. public of their folly; toe people were considered hope­
lessly wedded to toe notion that electing a  multitude or ' 
officer* Is the very essence ot democracy. t - ,
In July, 1909, ah article by Riohard S. Childs had ap- ' 
peared in one of toe weekly magasiiioA ip which the evils 
ot the elective system and toe pbvlons remedy was discussed under the title of 
“The Short Ballot," This supplied the necessary catch-word which is always : 
necessary to toakc an Idea “go,” in the:popular sense., lister on, toe author, 
with Mr, Wilson and several well known editors, called a BUort Ballot Con­
ference which htniquottcd at too Hotel Astor In New York city on January 21,
m o .  ■
At this meeting Mr. Wilson explained that the object "of the organisation 
was to gain too adherence of as many men of influence ns possible, of what- 
ever party, and to interest those actually In charge of administration, so that 
they might pld by their practical knowledge of-affairs and their influence with 
the legislating bodies, “Above all," he said, “we should seek to make the prin­
ciples wo havo in mind the subject o£ constant discussion, -It ft not a cam* 
paign of education wo'have in mind; but a campaign of Information,”
On the problem itself he said !n part:—"The methods by which we have 
sought to establish popular Control really destroy it. Wo have sought to make 
every-office, great and small, elective. We havedeflned. the duties and power* 
of each offlefe by Statute and we have nowhere united the offices thus sebup in 
any coherent, Interdependent systein. Each officer has derived his authority 
from particular legislation and his office directly frgn the people. He has, 
therefore, been In no legal sense subordinate to any other officer, has owed 
obedience to no one except those who elected him, has been obliged to co­
operate with no one Except those with whom the statute upon which he stood 
commanded him to co-operate. It has been a  Bystem of executive lactlon laid 
apart la  complete analysis, and each item of the analysed structure made 
Indepthdent of the rest,....... , . . . I f  too great multitude of minor and petty
Arcade Jewelry Store
Jewelers and Opticians, Watches, Diamonds, 
Jewelt-y, Solid Sliveraudi Silver Plated Ware 
Watch Inspectors for all Railroads- and 
Traction Dines entering Springfield.
67-69 Arcade,
Bancroft, Hatter and Furrier.
Sole Agent for “Dunlap*1 . “ Knapp-Felt.*1 
. “Howes’’ English “Tress*;and French -“-Mo**-. 
sftht** Hats, “ H eld -ps”' and Children** 
Head wear. F u m ’epairing apd Remodeling. 
Established 1851, %6 E . Mam St,
Chas* F, Houck & Co.
Central Ohio's la rg e s t Stove and Culinary 
Furnishing Store. Now Process Oil and 
Gasoline Stoves; Peninsular Sloven and 
ranges, Cutlery, Every thing in, Cooking 
Tt tonsils. Tin Shop m connection.
'  • 6fi W*-Main St. Bight up in town. ' 
, Kaufman's
The Qualify Store. Springfield’s Largest 
and Best Clothing Store for Man, Youth or 
Boy. Complete Line of Hats, Furnishings. 
Trunks and Suit Cases,
_ 13-17 So. Limestone St.
Nisloy, In the Arcade 
Springfield's Largest and- Best Shoe House 
TIjreeLarge Store Booms Filled with Guaran­
teed Footwear for Men, Women and Chil­
dren. Come find See Cs, 62-60 Arcade.
Routzahn &, Wright
. “ The Family Shoe Store.”  Hot a shoe at. a 
P rise, but the Best Slide a t any price. “ Ral­
ston H ealth” and “ Queen Quality” Shoes 
our Leaders. 0 So, Fountain Ave.
S , J. Lafferty & Sons
Stoves. Cooking Utensils, Cutlery, Wooden- 
ware, Baskets, China. Glassware, Dinner- 
worh, Lamps, Etc. Exclusive Agents for 
“ Garland,” “ Moore’s” and “ Quick Meal” 
Stoves. 11L11S E. Main St,
Sllverberg'a Stylo Shop
. Largest Exclusive Ready-to-WCar House in 
Springfield and Central Ohio. Complete 
Line of Women's and Misses* Coats,' Suits, 
Dresses, Gowns, Waists, Skirts, Petticoats, 
Raincoats, Furs and MUliueryC
Cor. Mam and Limestone Sts.* W ' ' *
Sterling Furniture and Carpet Co.
Greater Springfield’s GreatestHonse Furnish­
ing Store. Furniture, Carpets,' Hugs, Stoy<=s£ 
-E tc . Ho. 26^ 29 Fountain Ave,
The Edward Wren Co.
Central Ohio’s  Biggest And Best Department 
Store. Seventy-six Stores»undtsr One Roof, 
•Everything for the Home, Everything to 
Wear, Everything to Eat. 28-81E. High St.
The Home Store
X>ty Goods, Goats. Suits, W aists, Skirts, 
Draperies, Lace Curtains, Mattings, Druggets, 
Rugs, Sole Agents for the Celebrated Wool- 
tex Coats, Suits and Skirts. 12-82 W. Main St.
The Springfield Hardware Co.
Manufacturers* Agents, Jobbers and Retail- 
ers of Builders’ and Manufacturers' H ard­
ware, . Factory Supplies and Machinist*’ 
Tools. .Fine cutlery^ Fercolaters, Coffee Ma­
chines. 8C-S8 E, Main St.
The When
Centralv^liio’s Greatest Clothing, Hat. and 
/v j^ n is b in V  Store Solicits Your Patronage. 
ArfhAbsototo Guarantee of .Satisfaction with 
every Purchase ot Money Back,
S. E. Cor. High, and Fountain AVe,*
Get W ise! Be W ise! Stay-W ise!
W ise .People Know that in Springfield .
Their Dollars go the Farthest
’ ' ' , - < * - * •  A „ -
Xt it -were possible for Springfield merchants to give more value in merchandise for every " 
dollar expended, they*certainly would d o i t . " », . - . >
Every metropolitan idea and progressive plan of successful merchandising Is in vogue from 
the special representatives a t  the world’s largest m arkets to the sale of the merchandise to the ' 
consumer. , a
By keeping a p a c e  with the times, by showlng-tho latest creations, by fair .and courteous 
, treatnient and by always giving full'-eno hundred cents value for every dollar, Springfleld’B live 
wirte merchants have gained for the city the name of the greatest shopping center in Central- Ohio..
, And about your carefare. ^ u st gel a  “Carfare Rebate Book*’ when you reach Springfield1 
and after your purchases1 amount to $16 or more jtour<*'r ,  ^ * ' *■' ’ * t \ , , • * ' • /  % v
FULL; ROUND TRIP CARFARE WILL BE REFUNDED IN CASH
*> * .  ’ j , -  1 i 1 * t * *
At the office of The Merchant’s Association 919 Fairbanks Building. /  / -
The Following Merchants Issue and Sign Carfare Refund Books
offices were taken out of the elective list-and were transformed into appointive 
offices  ^if the people were called upon to choose only those who ought under 
any reasonable system to be In responsible charge of the administration of 
government, many interesting results would follow, la toe first place, It 
would bo a most desirable and businesslike reorganisation of the govern­
ment itself, because It would give it administrative cohesion and a systematic 
relation of parts, unity and efficiency. What is much more important,1 it 
would be’ the re-establishment of popular control, because it Would make it 
possible for tlte people to exercise a direct and intelligent cofitrol over the 
nomination and election of the central authoritative officers,"
The Immediate outcome of tola occasion was the founding of-ihe Short 
Ballot Organization, of which Mr. Wilson was elected, and remains, president. 
I t  whs ho who drew up tks vital section in its constitution and its platform. 
The campaign fof simplified government to which Mr. Wilson has lent too hid 
of his great personal prestige will be treated of in the next article.
MANY MOVE TOWARD SHORT BALLOT,
In the loner house of the North Dakota Legislature Representative Snyder 
has introduced a measure Which, would apply the Short Ballot to the State 
government. By the provisions of this, the Governor's tern  of offlce would be 
extended from Uvq to four years, and he WouTd havo ton appointment of a 
Secretary of State, Auditor, Treasurer, Superintendent of Public Instruction, 
Commissioner of Insurance, three Commissioners of Railroads, and Attomsy 
General and one Commissioner of Agriculture and Labor.
The hu h crape
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